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BANQU ET FOR

CONSUL

Consul-Gcnora- l Yada, of Japan,
who is visiting on Kauai, was ten
dered a banquet by several leading
Japanese residents Friday evening at
the Lihuo Hotel. Among those pros'
ent to meet Consul Yada vero Messrs,
C. A. Ilico, It. D. Moler, F. Craw-

ford. B. H. W. Droadbent, W. H.
nice Jr., H. D. Wishard, Rov. Bay
less, Nell Locko , Mr. Simpson, N.
Sadaoka, Dr. Yanaglhara, Rev.

Y. Yoshimoto, Chas. Iahli, T.
Fukunaga, H. Wima, Mr. Waka-yam-

J. Scnda and It. Yamasakl.
At the conclusion of the banquet,

tho toastmaster, Hov. O. Takahashl,
called upon Senator Rice, who con-

gratulated Consul Yada upon his
promotion as Minister to Siam, and
expressed his regret that wo would
lose him from Hawaii. Mr. Wishard
and Mr. Bayloss also expressed their
appreciation of Consul Yada's worc
in Hawaii and tho enviablo reputa-
tion ho had won here. Dr. Yanagl-
hara responded in Japanese.

Consul General Yada was then
called upon. Ho said: r '
Very Much American

"American and Japanese friends:
I said on one occasion when I went
to HUo with tho Press Congress
delegates and was called upon to
speak after dinner without any no-

tice (and I was quite "dismayed),
that I love many American things
and I hato many Japanese things. I

have been called more American
than Japanese in many respects, but
there is one thing American that I

hate and that is after dinner
speeches. When I am callod upgn
to mako a speech after having had
such a nice dinner, the dinner is
altogether spoiled.

Necessary
"I thank you very much, Mr.

Toastmaster, to be invited here to
night and for tho opportunity of lie

(Continued from page threo

CLUBS TO HOLD
THANKSGIVING MEETINGS

Clubs under tho supervision of tlia
County Yi M. C. A. in various com
munities of tho county aro niakln :

arrangements for special sessioin in
which the purpose and spirit of
Thanksgiving will bo given first con-

sideration.
Clubs to participate in these .ro-pra-

will bo Kokaha, Waiiupn
Dormitory Hi-- Koloa Hi-Y- , Anahola
and the Filipino Clubs of Koloa and
Lihue.

Special music will be a fea'.ure
of each meeting, with readinps and
talks portraying tho life and charac-
ter of the Pilgrim Fathers and tho
convictions that actuated them in

their removal to America and dur-

ing their early settlement on tho
rock-boun- d Atlantic coast.

HIGH SCHOOL TO MEET
LIHUE FOOTBALL TEAM

THANKSGIVING DAY

A real old fashioned football game

will be the dish for tho sport loving

public of Kauai on Thanksgiving day

either before or after the turkoy as

the case may be. The game will bo

called at 3:30 and will bo at the
high school grounds.

The Kauai high school team will
meet the Llhuo veterans and If tho
vets do not trip over their beards
too much thoy should give tho young-
sters a battle as they all have played
tho game for several years.

The youngsters will have speed
and endurance on tho oldtimers but
the vets aro depending upon their
better knowledge of tho game to bo
their forte. This Is only tho second
year that tho high school boys havo
been playing while most of tho vets
picked up a football when thoy
threw away their rattles.

Tho game will bo interesting, as
both teams havo been practicing hard
for the contest. Tho vets aro out
every night In tho Llhuo baseball
park and claim to havo several plays
to spring on tho high school lads
.that will sturtlo thorn.

Remember tho time and placo.
Thanksgiving Day at tho high school
grounds at 3:30 o'clock.
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Kapaa Nofes
;

Proposals aro "now being received
oy the post office department for
carrying tho malls from Llhuo to
Hanalol, including Kapaa. N. K.
Koopil,

f
local homesteader, is tho

present contractor, and his term ex-

pires on Juno 30th next. Keen com-

petition is expected, as it is roport- -

ed that several reputable parties aroj
after tho contract, which is for a .

period of four years from July 1st,
1922.

Tho local Mormons staged a con-

cert and dance at tho Kapaa hall
last Saturday evening after the
novies but only a few dancers took '

advantage of tho opportunity tJ"Ihavo a good time.

Sunny K. Hung, sports writer for
tho Honolulu Star-Bulleti- is on a
short vacation in Kapaa as tho guest
of Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. Chang. Sunny
is killing time daily by hunting and
trying to master tho gontlo art of
Jteering a Dodge.

Tho Japanese school had the hon-

or to receive a visit from tho Japan-
ese consul, Mr. Yada, on Friday. Tho
consul addressed tho pupils and em-

phasized the need of Americanism
and less Japanism for the Japanese
of Hawaii.

Winter has set in and wo felt rath-

er chilly for several nights last
week, but the weather is mild this
year compared with what happened
'.n November and December of last
year.

Kenneth Hee and J. Yoshida, mem-oor- s

of the Makee baseball team,
have joined the football team of the
Lihuo Veterans, who aro scheduled
to meet the team of the Kauai high
school on Thursday.

The local Japanese gave a dinner
m honor of Consul Yada at tho Iwa
moto tea house last Saturday even
mg. A majority of the Japanese were
out to greet their consul.

T. Furuno, formerly a traveling in
surance solicitor with tho Von Hamm
Young Co., has given up his former
work, and is now a teacher at tho
Japanese school, taking tho placo of
Mr. Munekata, who left for his na-

tive land several mouths ago.

Georgo S. Raymond, principal of
tho .Kapaa school was elected presi-
dent of the Kauai Teachers' Associ-
ation at the annual convention hold
at Lihue last Friday. Other new of-

ficers are: Mrs. Maude C. Sessions,
vico president; Mrs. Lucy AVright,
secretary; and Mrs. Henrietta Wede-meye- r,

treasurer.

MISS COOK ENTERTAINS PARTY

Lieut. Y. C. Quon, formerly of tho
Second Hawaiian Infantry, stationed
at Schofield barracks, S. K. Au and
F. Luke of tho California Packing
Corporation, all of Honolulu, and K.
M. Ahana, assistant cashier of the
Bank of Kauai, on their return trip
to tho Haena Caves last Thursday
were entertained at Hanalei by Miss
Cook, principal of tho Kunalel school
and the Misses Madallno and Eva
AKliin A frnmn nf vnllov lmll WAS

played by the Honolulu boys against
an team, tho visitors win-

ning.
Miss Cook showed tho beautiful

cup won by the school last year In
playground ball, and tho visitors re-

ported that they woro very much
impressed with tho neat appearance
of everything connected with tho
iichool, and the cool climate of Hana-
lei. Hanalei is but a small village
compared with other districts, but
nho deserves a great deal of credit
for having won two cups in a row,
whilo other larger schools with many
times the number of pupils to draw
from, are still striving to win a sin-

gle championship.

Miss Madallno Soulc, who for tho
past two years has been our Y. W.
C. A secretary, loft on tho Matsonia
last Wednesday. Sho Is returning
to her home in California and will
rosumo her studies at Stanford

KAUAI CHAMBER OF

"

BACKS

In a special meeting held at the
Court house in Lihuo last Thursday
afternoon, tho Kauai Chamber of
Commerce endorsed tho proposed

wharf toll program. Tho vote
was not unanimous, however, some
!nnmlinr3 fnnllncr Mint tVin tnlla
wouI(, work unnecessary hardBhlpa on
tho people of Kauai and tho other
outer Islands.

A letter from tho superintendent
of public works, Lyman H. Blgelow.
was read, calling the Kauai cham-
ber's attention to tho proposed tolle.
President Wishard slatnd to tho
meeting that the toll3 were published
' he Garden Island of November
lnth. Everyone had read and studied
them and was prepared io air his
opinion on them.
Broadbcnt Makes Comparicons.

E. H. W. Broadbent reported io
tho meeting that ho had compared
tho tolls proposed by govormcnt with
those charged by prlvatu enterpris-
es at Ahukini and Port .Allen and
that tho government ohargp would
be much less. H. D. Sloggett called
the chamber's attention to tho fact
that when foreign freight is brought,
into Honolulu a toll is collected in
town. Then when the samo goods aro
shipped on to Kauai, another toll is
levied. This, ho said, works a hard-
ship on tho 'outside islands, or in
other words places a pemally upon
anyone that lives outside of Hono-
lulu.
Six Millions In Wharves.

Senator C. A. Rico explained to
tho chamber that tho government
has already spent threo million dol-

lars on territorial wharves. A like
amount is to bo spent in tho future.
Last year tho territory had to spend
forty-si- x thousand dollars in addi-
tion to tho income from tho wharves
in maintaining and keeping them fit
for service. And tho $40,000 did
not include any interest on tho sink-
ing fund.

At this point, the chamber's pres-
ident suggested that the problem bo
approached from two angles. It
should first be decided whether tho
principle is right or not, and then,
if it is right, the meeting must de-

cide whether tho amount of the
tolls aro proper.
The Bill Endorsed.

A. Englohard moved that tho the-
ory of the tolls is correct and that
tho Kauai Chamber of Commerce
endorse it. His motion was second-
ed by W. H. Rice Jr.

A half a dozen men were 'ready
when tho president called for com-
ments. Frank Crawford said that he
did not believe the toll is any fair
er than tho old fashioned road or
bridge tolls were. He showed that
territorial wharves aro different from
state wharves, where tolls are charge
ed, in that tho entire territory Is
taxed for a wharf In any part of the
islands. But it California builds a
wharf she pays for it herself. A
dozen other places may ship goods
fom it however. So, It is only fair
that the other states should have to
help California with her burdeni

Senator Rico pointed out that if
this toll is not passed additional
direct taxes will havo to bo levied
to keep up and maintain the wharv-
es. And W. II. Rico Jr. said that ho
belioved that by this tax, the burden
of keeping up tho wharves would bo
partly shifted to aliens who uso
tho wharves as much as anyone else.

A. G. Clutterbuck said that this
toll, small as it is, amounts to a
great deal to retailers and whole-
salers of commodities in ovoryday
uso. Tho dealors havo to pass that
tax on to consumers. Mr. Clutter-
buck belioved that a small direct
tax would bo better distributed and
much fairer.

After all tho members had express-
ed their opinions, President Wishard
put tho question. Evidently none
had been much moved by anyone
elso's arguments. Tho motion was
carried but with tho votes In about
tho samo proportion as tho men orig-
inally, pro and con, had been num-
bered.
A Uniform Toll.

It was then moved by E. II. W.
Broadbent that tho Kauai Chamber
of Commerce recommend to tho
Board of Harbor Commissioners that
all goods oxportcd from tho Islands

COMMERCE

NEW WHARF TOLLS

should be placed under tho 15 cents
a ton classification, tho same as
sugar. Tho motion was seconded by
C. A. Rice, and unanimously car-
ried.
C. A. Baggott's Motion Lost.

C. A. Baggott then moved that one
single toll bo made for the territory
equalizing the wharf charges for
Oahu and tho outside islands, pro-
viding the bill of lading shows that
tho goods were originally billed for
tho ouUide islands when they were
sent from tho coast. This motion
was seconded by H. T. Barclay but
wus later withdrawn.

Mr. Clutterbuck showed that somo
shippers did not use tho wharves for
all goods, in receiving lumber for
instance. Small boats aro simply
lashed together and tho lumber Is
never brought to tho wharf but
drawn directly up on tho beach.
Others pointed out the fact that
where surfboats were used the samo
service is not received as where tho
boats tie up alongside tho dock.

To compensate for these inequal-
ities, W. H. Rico Jr. mado a motion
that where the boats do uot land at
tho wharves and where surf boats
are used in unloading or in loading
freight, tho toll should bo one-hal- f

tho proposed rates. This motion was
seconded by A. Englehard and unani-
mously carried.
Compliments Moklhana Club.

H. D .Sloggett moved that a sur-
plus of ?39 loft after all bills had
been paid for the last Chamber of
Commerce banquet, be turned over
to tho ladles of tho Moklhana Club
who had furnlshod tho banquet. Tho
motion was passed with applause for
the ladles. A

' vote of thanks waa
also voted to them for their great
help.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE

It Is in perfect accord with the
true spirit of tho early founders of
America, that the chief executive
of our nation, as well as the Govern-
ors of tho states and territories, an-

nually invite the people of tho Unit-

ed States to return thanks to God
for His blessings to the country.

Tho official public act of tho pro-

clamation by tho President, and tho
proper observance of tho service by
tho constituency of tho nation exerts
a salutatory Influence and cannot
fail to secure for us a continuance
of Divine favors.

In tho Lihue Union church Thurs-
day morning at 10:30, such a ser-

vice is to be conducted. Grateful in-

dividuals, of any nationality and of
any location on the island aro moat
cordially invited to be present. Rev.
M. E. Carver, of Walmea, will be tho
speaker for tho morning.

PROGRAM
Organ Prelude.
Doxology Praise God From Whom

all Blessings Flow."
Invocation Rov. Chas. Keahi.
Hymn.
Scripture Lesson Rev. P. Takahashi.
Prayer Rev. R. W. Bayless.
Tho Governor's Proclamation Rbv.

Chas. Keahl.
Silver Offering.
Anthem Praise Ye tho Father By

Choir
Tho Sermon Rov. M. E. Carvor.
Hymn.
Benediction.

Ono of tho best appointed and
most enjoyable affairs of the season
was a buffott supper and card party
given at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Alexander at Elcelo, on Sat-

urday evening, Nov. 12, In honor of
Mrs. H. A. Fayo of Kekaha.

Tho daintily decorated rooms and
tho delicious viands all bespoke tho
presence of tho charming hostess.

After supper many Interesting
hands of bridge were played and It
was at a lato hour that the guests
finally departed.

Besides tho delightful hostess
thero woro present:

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fayo.
Rov. and Mrs. Carver.
Mr. and Mrs. Cropp.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brandt.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin.
Ewart Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloggett.

P ersonals
Walter McBryde,. manager of the

Kauai Fruit and Land Co., returned
to Kauai today from a business trip
to Honolulu.

Dr. R. Hagood of Kealla was a re-
turning passenger on tho Klnau this
morning.

A. E. Ebellng, of Makawell, was am-
ong the Klnau passengers this morn-
ing.

W. F. Scanlon, hardware man of
tho Lihue store, is onco more on tho
job after a short business trip to
town.

Alexander M. McBryde of Lawal re-

turned to his homo this morning
from a Honolulu trip.

A. Horner Jr., superintendent of
tho Hawaiian cannery, was an In-

coming passenger on tho Klnau this
morning,

E. J. Meekler, head luna for the
Kauai Fruit and Land Co., arrived
on the morning boat today.

Joe Tseu of the Nawlllwlll Garage,
returned to his desk this morning.
Mr. Tseu has been spending a short
vacation in town.

Mrs. J. W. Pickard returned to
Nawlllwlll last Friday from a visit
to Honolulu.

W. F. Sinclair, head warehouse
man of McBrydo plantation, mado a
business trip to Honolulu last week,
returning Friday morning.

M. J. Carvalho is again on the
Garden Island after a trip to town.

Judge Vaughan arrived on the Kl-
nau last week in connection with
legal matters,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eklund have
moved to the Garden Island "for
keeps.'' They arrived from Honolulu
Friday morning and immediately took
possession of tho new Sahr house at
Wailua where thoy aro to .live.

Hart Wood was an incoming pas-
senger on tho Klnau last Friday
morning.

Frank Cox of Walmea made a busi-
ness trip to Honolulu last week re-

turning on tho Klnau Thursday night.
Consul C. Yada made his farewell

visit to the Garden Island last week
before returning to Japan.

N. E. Weight, chief of the Sons of
Rest, roturned from a resting trip
to Honolulu last Friday morning.

Mrs. R. A. Balllster, wife of the
manager of the Eleolo Storo, re-

turned from Honolulu last Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker ar-
rived on the Klnau last Friday morn-
ing and are to return to Honolulu
today. Mr. Bunker Is one of tho edu-

cation commissioners which is mak-
ing a of Hawaii's schools.

C. Rlchter, chemist for the Mc-

Brydo plantation, returned from tho
chemists' meeting in Honolulu last
Friday morning.

Mrs. R. Qulnn, wife of the super-
intendent of tho Nawlllwlll break-
water project, arrived on tho Klnau
last Friday morning.

WAILUA HARVESTING ASSN.

The homesteaders of tho Wailua
section of the Kawahal district mot
on November 13 for the purpose of
organizing an association, to havo
charge of the harvesting of their
crops of sugar cane next year and
afterwards, and to act In

with tho general homestead as-

sociation of tho district known as
tho Kapaa Homestead Association.

All but two or threo of tho lot
owners of tho section were present,
and there was a hearty concurronco
In tho opinion that the Wailua far-

mers should work together in tho
different objects of harvesting,
cultivation, irrigation, and .all tho
thousand' and ono lines in which their
activities aro necessarily divided.

They also decided that in order to
get the best results tho homestead-
ers will have to work in entire
accord with tho plantation at whoso
mill their cano is ground and to ac-

cept tho suggestions of the experi-
enced management of the same
whenever it Is possible.

An overseer for tho harvesting of
all crops of the members, and at-

tending to tho labor for other
of tho homesteads was

olocted In tho person of Fred

PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION

Monday night In tho Kauai high
school building a goodly representa-
tion of the parents and citizens In-

terested in education, convened for
tho consideration of somo of tho
more Important problems.

Tho meeting opened with tho pres-
ident, Mrs. H. D. Sloggett, presid-
ing, and a good general discussion
of somo of tho educational problems
followed. Prof. Vaughan MacCaugh-ey- (

superintendent of public instruc-
tion, gave somo very timely advlco
and counsel and spoke very congrat-
ulatory of the course of studios,
worked out by Mr. Dolllnger and
now In use In the Kauai high school.
An executive committee of flvo was
elected, with power to act, In con-
junction with tho principal in mat-
ters of urgency.
. Dr. Bunker, executive secretary of
tho Pan-Pacifi- c Union then addressed
tho audience and under four illustra-
tions depicted very graphically tho
various types of youth who compose
the schools of our land. His object
was to plead for an understanding
of tho Individual scholar. He strong-
ly Intimated that tho present mass
system of education was not tho
best and that the more highly ex-

pensive Individual type does now
and will give by far tho best re-
turns.

:

DORMITORY BOYS
ENJOY PICNIC

Mrs. R. Rogerst head of the his-
tory department of the Kauai high
school, was hostess to tho boyit of
the Lihuo dormitory last ThurHdaj
night at a beach picnic.

Imemdiately following football
practice the picnickers rallied at
Niumalu boach and experienced the
double shock of a simultaneous bilt
and fresh water bath, for old J.
Pluvius was on tho Job with Father
Noptune.

A bonfire discouragingly encourag-
ed by tho chaperones, namely Miss-
es Johnson and Lindsay, and Mrs.
Locke, struggled, sputtered and wont
pau.

Nothing daunted, though outwardly
dampened, while part of the party
climbed aboard tho Y. M. C. A.
carry-all- , tho remainder command-
eered a Jltnoy fish cart and were
sooa under the ample roof of Popa-Unaho-

A few calesthenlc contortions
quickly warmed the chilled and dis-
comforts wero forgotten when four
pots of baked beans, three dishes of
salad, countless sandwiches, pick-
les, olives, pieces of cheese and cups
of lemonade topped off with sliced
pineapplo and cake smothered in
chocolate were sighted on port and
larboard of a well braced luau table.

One incident threatened to mar the
joy of tho occasion: Eddie Kam had
signified indisposition early In tho
evening. The shock of the cold bath
combined with tho cool of the even-
ing breeze affected Eddie to the de-

gree that ho was able to ncgotiato
only threo plates of beans, six sand-
wiches (???), pickles, chceso and
doughnuts. Tho rest of tho party In
sympathy to Eddlo, ato in propor-
tion.

After a flurry of unsychopated jazz
executed by Miss LlndBay, E. Wer
ner, Jimmy Chong et al., a parlor
baseball game botween Hanalei and
Walmea held the crowd tenso to a
28-1- 7 finish. Lack of control of pitch-er- ,

Peto Leong, and tho bunting tac-
tics and heavy-hlttln- g propensities
of Tony and Shlnlchl lost the game
for the west-slder- A challenge from
tho all-star- s resulted in tho latter
hanging a 18-1- 1 scoro on tho formor
champs.

Tho dormitory motto being "Early
to bed, late to rise makes a guy
frisky, husky and wise," threo cheers
for Mrs. Rogers wero given with a
snap and a unanimous vote declared
for tho best time over.

HAWAIIAN PLAY TO BE"hELD
Tho story of Molkeha will bo

played by a Hawaiian cast at tho
Armory on December 10th. This
will bo an unusual chance to get a
glimpse Into court Hfo of old tlmo
Hawaiian royalty, with all tho color
and romantic associations connected
therowlth. Hawaiian music and
dancing will follow tho program.


